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— „ ,, It seem» desirable in the general most intelligent young men in the colony and
interest, of the country that prepare them to take their families'north with them 

Editorial. Tun Yon wo B protective trade system is fnd establish another colony which a year after will
Paragraphs. 1 B. Y. P. u. Daily be his base of supplies. At this village, which they
тмТіЯїкІа tor Prohlbl. Fryer MWing > Wf Canada may proveto be.well-founded. For will found, they will work throughout the year
Note,,’...................... 4 Foaai'o* Miseioa.' such a system is like some plants in that it is much collecting meat, furs, bearskins to be made into

‘■«Jm “nU-Th« Home. - i pit îkLby" the" ae^re- * more easily introduced than eradicated. Such plants, trousers sealskin boots, Sledges and other supplies,
ix'iightiui rttudtoH in the tarv, я ц jg цис arc .,q| r..s> ^ ^ ^ favor and co‘tectlng and training a pack of the best
ЙІГЛ; aenp. 5 T&îîlSrXdvV 7 ■—* " “ "«ХІОШ* weeds which

TI“"power" iKhind 'the 8 Km J'thS'ci'areh» I li “ ІН the mterrat of the farn,er' and hls laborious three-year-old daughter, bilt on the main expedition
Elector, 5 Marriages and Death*, i* duty, to exterminate. The present Finance Minister Mrs. Peary and the child will remain in this country,

л WeU5h on-the Р°°Г 01 -the 5 ̂ Гв^ш.г’у, *14and ІІ of Canada and his colleagues are declared opponents The j^ney this summer will be from Boston to
Bun tn Indiana. . " of a high tmift, but evidenriy th^are not finding it &fe Ml

„ easy to make progress in the diredl ion of free trade, up the Labrador coast to the mouth of, Hudson’s
A government would need to be very strong indeed Straits, then to Resolution Island, and across to the

As the war correspondents get which should venture to array against itself the South Greenland coast, to Melville Bay, and finally
back into their own country, aggregate strength of the interests, many of which ,to Whale Sound, which will be reached in the latter
where their writing will not be have grown into more or less fonnidable proportions P3 ° У' Є ГЄ Urn W1 ^ ma em ScPtember.

subjedt to the censorship of Greek or Turkish during a somewhat extended period of protedtion. * * * *
officials, we shall no doubt obtain an account of the Besides, a Finance Minister may hesitate on other
war more intelligent and trustworthy than those grounds to cut off the sources of life from a pampered
contained in the despatches sent forth from the industry which however, lie judges, ought never to
fields of battle or the camps of the opposing armies, have been called into existence. The amendments
One London correspondent who has already re- to the tariff bill brought down by Mr. Fielding ip
turned, having been with the Turkish army through the House on Tuesday last indicate that since, the
the campaign, represents the war as a small affdir. ‘introduition of the bill, concessions in several in-
• ' The battles resulted in few prisoner/ fewer stances have been asked for and granted in the inter-
wounded aqd still fewer killed.” The significant esta of protedted industries. As the St. John Globe
fadt in conncdtion with the war as this correspond- says, “ the protedtionists have not been idle, and by
ent, whose name is not given, represents, is the letter and by delegation they have vigorously im
mobilisation of a great army by Turkey. "It means pressed their views upon the minister. It cannot be
Turkey's readiness for a great war. It means her denied that several of the changes now made are in

their interest. ” There are other instances in which
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The Var and 
the Turks.

On Friday night, just before the 
adjournment of the House of 

mmons, the tenus of the At-

The Atlantic Fast
Line.

lantic Fast Line contract were laid upon the table of 
the House by Sir Richard Cartwright. An Ottawa 
despatch gives the following summary of informa
tion in reference to this important subject :

Four steamers or 10,000 tons gross register and cargo 
capacity of 1,500 to 2,000 tons are to be provided; two by 
May 31, 1809, and the other two by May 1 
are to sail between Liverpool and Quebec

1900. They 
and Montreal

in summer, and the contractors have the option of choos
ing between Halifax or St: John in winter, making their 
choice before the date for the commencement of the 
service namely, May 31,1899. At this date they are to 
put on two steamers and give a fortnightly service and adetermination to show the Christian powers that

r-1 ІГІ Iftr-T- Г -* £Zi*wtL*?"?rdunce in the European school. Turiroy haTsecn «*eptahce. A change has been made ,n the
little Greece successfully defy the concert and wage 
war without permission, and she means to profit by 
the example. She feels her power and strength, 
and magincs that her former docility was a grand 
mistake. She means to hold every inch of Greek 
territory gained in the war, and intends to throw 
down the glove and challenge the powers to take it 
up. This is the most serious sit nation Europe has 
seen in nearly thirty years. It may pass off harm 
Іездіу if the timid Sultan dilmtafcs his present 
advisers, but it seemed to me that the temper of 
most of the men of the ruling class was altogether 
in sympathy with this newly developed spirit of 
і ndependence and pugnacity on the part of their 
country. On every side I heard Turkish officers 
boast that Turkey meant to keep the land bought 
with Turkish blood ; and those Europeans who hold 
relations with the Turkish government told me 
that Turkey had been crazed by the new power she 
feels thrilling in her veins and means to assert a 
new relation towards the rest of Europe.” As to 
the character of the Turkish soldiery, this corres- 
pondent says: “The Turkish army is the most 
admirable peasantry I ever saw. The soldiers are 
the most docile, tradtable and easily governed men 
imaginable. They are brave to the last degree, love 
to fight, are indifferent to death, and carry fearful 
wounds without a groan. It is a half-clad, halt-fed 
army of calm but fanatical heroes. But the Turkish 
side has its gsave faults, and these will be told 
when the correspondents escape the censor’s hands.
Then we shall hear how the Turks disgraced the 
Greek dead on the field of battle, how the Turkish 
government has emptied every captured Greek town 
of its valuables, and how inhuman even the patient 
Turkish private becomes when there is a chance to 
loot for hiiQself. I know that looting is persistently 
denier, y*t I saw it with my own eyes. ... I saw 
miles of pack loads of the contents of houses in the 
captured towns and villages seized by the Turkish 
government. What the government left the soldiers 
took.”

weekly service from 1st May, 191x1. The vessels are to 
be 326 feet and hays: ^ spied of 500 knots a day, or 21

to the best Atlantic steamers, such ns theLtmeOM or 
Campania. At least 500 tons of cargo capacity must be 
provided, with cold storage. The draught when loaded 
for sea ia to be 25.6. They are to have a capacity for 300 

200 second and 800 steerage passengers, the steerage 
ngers to be carrier! at a rate of npt more than $ 15 a 

The contractors are to provide a fast tender, con
structed like a torpedo boat, to meet the steamers on 
approach to Canadian ports and act as pilot. The steam
ers are prohibited from calling at any foreign port or tak
ing another subsidy from any foreign country or munici
pality. This preventsJhe steamers from going to Port
land or elsewhere and is a verÿ important clause. The 
subsidy is to be 154 500 pounds from Canada and 51,500 
pounds a year from the Imperial Government. The pen
alty for not being ready to sail on the day named is 500 
pounds a day for each subsequent day's delay. The com
pany is to deposit 20,000 pounds, of which 10,000 pounds 
is to be cash which they forfeit if not ready to begin 
service on May 31, 1899, and weekly on May "
No discriminating rates are to be charged aga.11 
dian railway routes. The contract covers the usual 
conveyance of mails. Sir Richard Cartwright 
tice of a resolution ratifying this contract.

Turkey ля
tariff bill as originally, presented in regard to books, 
which arc now placed in two classes. Novels, or 
literature of a Similar charadter, unbound or paper 
bound, will pay a duty of 20 per cent., while the 
better class of books will pay 10 per cent. This is a 
concession which will be of considerable value to 
book buyers. The taxing of all dutiable books at 
so much per pound, as in the old tariff was, however,! 
a far more simple plan, and on the whole 
should think, much to be preferred to the prêtât 
arrangement. In reference to the sedtion of the 

iff bill intended to secure preferential trade with 
Great Britain, since if had been held by Sir Charles 
Tupper and others that existing treaties between 
Great Britain and Germany and Belgium would 
nullify this sedtion, Mr. Fielding explained that the 
Government still adhered to the opposite view, but 
in view of the discussion that had taken place it had 
been thought well to provide, by an additional sub- 
sedlion, " that the governor in council may extend 
the benefits of such reciprocal tariff to any country 
which may be entitled thereto by virtue of any 
treaty with Her Majesty. ” Another amendment to 
the tariff bill, and one which will be 
approved, is in conncdtion with the

shall take adtion on that clause, they shall refer to 
a judge of one of the higher courts the question as 
to whether or not the combine exists of the char
adter contemplated by the resolution.
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* * * *
Although Greece has accepted 
the intervention of the Powers 

and an armistice has been arranged between the 
belligerents, no very marked progress toward the 
establishment of peace appears to have been made 
as yet. The effedt of the war on Turkey has been 
to strengthen the national spirit and to encourage 
the government to make demands which the ma
jority of the Powers will be quite unwilling to » 
concede, but which they may find it very difficult to 
refuse. The advisers of the Sultan are represented 
as pressing for the retention of Thessaly permanent
ly or at least until an indemnity satisfactory to the 
Porte shall have been paid Im
ported that 7,000 troops are» being added to the 
already very formidable Turkish army in that 
province, which does not indicate a yielding dis
position on the part of the Sultan, and while the 
Powers formally maintain the position taken in 
regard to the term* of peace, the sincerity of both 
Germany and Russia in the matter is said to be 
doubted and any sign of dissension among the 
Powers will, of course, encourage obstinacy on the 
part of the Sultan. The despatches state that in 
Athens much anxiety prevails as to the intentions of 
the Turks, and that it is suspected that negotiations 
for peace are being delayed in order that the Turkish 
commander may lead his army to Athens.

generally 
” combine

and provides that, before the Government
Peace Delayed.

to
* *. * *

Lieut. Robert F. Peary whose 
name is widely known in connec
tion with his polar expeditions 

has obtained a five years' leave of absence from bis 
duties in the United States navy for the purpose of 
making another attempt to reach the North Pole. 
It is stated that he will start north on July 8th on a 
preliminary trip, the object of which will be to make 
arrangements for another and final trip next year. 
Lieut. Peary's northward voyage this year is to be 
made in a St. John's sealer. He will be accompanied 
by two or more scientific parties who will go with 
him to some poi.nt near Melville Bay. Lieut. Peary's 
object in his preliminary trip will be to communicate 
with a colony of Esquimaux at Whale Sound, who 
are known as the Artie Higlanders. Mr. Peary has 
lived with these people and gained their confidence 
and affection. He will pick out six or eight of the
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